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Fairview News school gnd several new faces ati 

church. The attendance is growing 1 
and all are urged to join at these 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Krantz and chil
dren and Mrs. Robbins and children 
were visitors at the L. L. Buoy home 
Sunday. Mr. Robbins recently left 
for the merchant marine.

Tom Benham had a thrill of a life
time last week. While peeling chit- 
tim he was met by a band of about 
15 elk, while farther up the trail and 
coming down a steep hill came" a 
big brown bear. It was a olle-way 
trail and we wonder what would have 
happened if the bear hadn’t come to | 
a stop and becoming frightened, | 
scampered away. The question is!

. which was frightened most?
Vi rail lVrz.KT«,«l iy..-4l« '

The 4-H sewing club met last Fri
day at the Fairview school. Members 
present were Lou Lindsay, Edith 
Noah, Phyllis Chezem, Dorene Frye, 
Marvine Henagin, Betty Hatcher and 
the leader, Mrs. Chas. Gosline.

A few weeks ago Mrs. L. E. Teters 
received a clipping from a Seattle 
newspaper, telling of a remarkable 
Christmas cactus having 150 beauti
ful blossoms. Mrs. Teters has two 
large leaf cacti usually in full bloom 
on Mother’s Day This year they are 
a glowing mass of magnificant red 
blossoms and buds, just bursting into 
bloom. One plant has a total of 233, 
seven of which are In full bloom and 
the other plant has 126, six of which 
are in full bloom.

Mrs. R. M. Noah, Mrs. L. L. Buoy 
and Mrs. Harry Lindsay, were Marsh
field visitors last Thursday.* Mrs. 
Noah went to visit a physician. She 
has been ill nearly all winter, but is 
feeling much better now.

Aid met at the home of Mrs. John 
Roper last. Thursday. At the busi- | 
nCSs meeting it was decided to pre- 1

- pare for a bazaar to be held in Co
quille some time soon. Ladies »were' 
to prepare fancy work, baby clothes quilting. Those attending were: Mes’- 
and will have cooked food also. Three dames Q. H. Aasen, Ward Evans, Al- 
volunteers, Lora Holverstott, Mary bert Lillie, J. L. Burtis, S. C. Mc- 
Deadmond^and Mrs. G. B. Gow, of
fered to help at Ute sale. Silver of
ferings of two dollars were taken in. 
Lovely refreshments of jello, salad, 
wafers and tea were served to Mes- 
dames Lora Holverstott, Iris Hol
verstott, Lillian Quivey, Mary Dead- 
mond, G. B. Dow, Violet Geitner, 
Nadine Wheeler, Hazel Benham, Jane bed.

. Roper and the hostess, Mrs. John* f*
Roper. They plan to meet all day last week at the home of her daugh- • 
their next meeting, the first Thurs- ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Stan- I 
day in June, at the Benham home, ’ —
unless otherwise announced.

Visitors over night at the Faye 
Holverstott home were Mrs. Hol- 
verstott's mother, Mrs. D. W. Rankin, 
and sister, Virginia Smith, of near 
Eugene, and brother, Dean Rankin, 
home on leave from Texas. He is 
in the civil air patrol.

There is to be a pie social and 
movies at the Grange Hall next Sat
urday evening at 8:00 p. m. Dr. 
Bunch will show two hours of trav
elogue and logging pictures with ex
planations. Thia is being done to 
send 4-H members to summer school 

t at Corvallis. Everyone is urged to 
attend.

H. E. C. members met last Wednes
day, May 5, at the Grange hall with 
potluck dinner. Shelves were made 
in the kitchen and several improve
ments were added. Thos present 
were Myrtle Holverstott, Amy Rich, 
ardson, Violet Geitner and Genevieve 
Ellis.

Grange mat last Saturday night for 
the regular meeting, Quite a crowd 
gathered for the social hour with! 
several members from McKinley and , 
Coquille Granges present. Among 
the visitors were Mrs. Dorothy Bish
op, Glenda Clinton and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. . F. Stevens, of Coquille; Henry 
Gustafson», of North Bend. B. W. 
Dunn, of Coquille, showed moving 
pictures of last 4th of July celebration 
in Coquille and an agricultural com
edy. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and jello with whip creami 
were served by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Kenyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B|ohm have pur- ! 
chased the Freeman place an<| have : 
mpve<| jpto their new' hfflPk: Mr-' 
Blohm had his hand hurt a week ago.,

- He is a loader and works for Kline's.
It seems the season is being rushed 

at the Buoy farm. They are gather
ing ripe strawberries and have sold a 
few boxes. These are the first ripe 
strawberries reported this year. All 
brries that the stores have had in ( 
town are being shipped in from 
Louisiana.

Lovely Mother’t Day services at 
the community church' were held 
last Sunday. For being the oldest 
mother preseut a white carnation was 
uj^sented to Mrs Earl LaBr^nche 
|'o Mr« H. F Krar(tz, from P°qWll*e- 

visitof and mqther of three sons, 
ppp in the service, was presented a 
carnation, TheF« were 88 in Sunday

» ’

Save yw MM
FOR THE MARKET!

' Norway News Items 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Glen Robison kt Norway, were 
Mr*. Ora Robison of West Myrtle 
Point, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pauli and 
two daughters, Ernest Hammack and 
daughters, Lavaun and Shirley Ann, 
and son Mlarvin, all of Myrtle Point. 

Mr«. Mike Daniels went to Rose- 
I burg Monday on the bus and was an 
¡overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Richardson. She came back Tues
day as far as Bradford station* 
where she yliilted her daughter, Mrs. 
Enno Dornath and family, until Wed- i 
nesday, returning home on the eve- | 
nig »tage.

Mrs. Lyle
Endicott, of Myrtle Point, were all 

Virgil McNeel, of Myrtle Point, is day visitors of Mrs. Ralph Rackleff 
working for Ed Aasen up the North l»»t Wednesday. 
Fork. He started Monday.

Mrs, Althea Harrah visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lany, 
in Arago over Mother's D:ry.

•T

and Mm. OddCarver

Corps News
Douglas MacArthur Relief 
No. 56, met in the Eagles

Townsend Club - ership of Mrs. L. Knife. Yvonne 
Halycroas is president. Noia Craw
ford is vice president, and Dorothy 
Warren, secretary.

us. He cast. As he did so I no- 
I tired u queer-looking object tied to
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Out-of-Doors Stuff
by

LANS LKNEVE
■ ■..................... +

Carelessness in handling firearms 
is responsible for thousands of acci- 
dents throughout the country annu

ally. ' If people would use the proper 
i care while hunting, in handling guns, 
about the home and while cleaning 
and oiling them, accidents need never 
occur. Il is usually the gun that is 

1 thought to be unloaded that is the 
direct cause of most shooting accf- 
dents. If every possessor of a fire
arm would always handle a gun as 
thought it were loaded you would 
seldom, or^ever, hear or read of 
some one snooting his wife, his 
child or his friend, by accidentally 
discharging an “unloaded” werpon

Twvnty-six members were out for 
tl»<* Townsend Club, No. 1, meeting 
Tuesday evening. Business was con
ducted by Mr. Tilghman, president. 
The treasurer was present and gave 
a good financial report. Sorry to re
port we have two members ill, Mr. 
Hand in the hospital, and Geo. Davis 
ill at home.

Don’t forget clubs' caravan, Co
quille, May 23.

The door prize was won by Iva 
Robinson. The following program 
was enjoyed: original poem, 
McCue; reading given by Mrs. 
Nair, Berthu Wilson, Mrs. Dean, 
Westbrook and Mrs. Tilghman. 
was a Mother’s Day program 
Mrs. Leach was “The Mother."
Strang and Mr. McCue also helped 
out on the program.

Refreshments of sandwiches wi|f 
be served next meeting —Press Cor..

Keys made for all locks. Slovena 
Cash Hardware, Coquille. Ore.

Mrs. 
Mr- 
Mrs. 
This 
and 
Mr.

TRY OUR COMPLETE
Southern Fried 

Chicken Dinners
ON SUNDAY AT 

TOWN CAFE 
11.00 PER PLATE

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Q, Strang were 
week-end visitors at her sister’s, Mrs. .
J. H. McCloskey. Never point a gun in the direction

I Mrs. Lillie Dement, who has been °f mother; person while ioading it 
staying with her sister, Mrs. Eii^ K? hand11"#“- i ?
beth Lett, went-up to Myrtle Point' per8ons born cmrele«;
Friday of last week to help care for :°ther8 'arelA* from the contin- 

a*. Aid a*,!** f '•
at the church with a pot luck dinner ,nPro ■ 
at noon and the ladies spent the day 1 Mr; and. Mrs' Em,‘

| son Donald , were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Lett' and 
M rs. Sarah McCloskey, and Mrs. Z. 
C. Strang were also callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dick and 
children, Dougins and Dona, were , „ L .
down from Scottsburg Sunday and 
spent the day with her parents, Mr w ' “ 
and Mrs. Walter Schroeder. Mr. Dick 
is superintendent of the Baldridge 
Logging Co. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ma
haffey were Sunday afternoon callers 
at the Schroeder home.

Mr, and Mr«. 0. B. Hughs came . 
over from Marshfield the j>a*t two 

I weekends to help J. F. Schroeder, his ana le,‘ “V' “un al C<KK nga,n wnen 
!fatWr-tn.i.w «hi. .k- .„J— -I—*. we arrived at the car he took his

Arago News
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Townsend Auxiliary Meets
Ladies Auxiliary of Townsend 

Club, No. 2, met with Mrs. Grace 
Keck last Thursday at two o’clock, 
with Mrs. Alma Halter, president, 
who has been in Portland and arrived 
home Tuesday, in the chair.

A card wl ordered sent to Anne 
Smith and a wedding gift was pur
chased. Seventeen were present at 
this meeting. They 'will meet with 
Estelle July. 480 No. Taylor street, on 
May 20. There will be work for all.

' | A careless person with a gun is as 
dangerous as a careless, or drunken 
driver of an automobile.

Only lust deer season we were 
' hunting with a friend—a man who 
had hunted for many years. We 

i bagged a nice buck and I carried it 
the first stretch up a brushy hillside.

I 
I 

Allister, Tyrrell Woodward and Mi« 1 
Mary Harris. They will meet again 
this Wednesday all day.

Mrs. S. C. McAllister spent Friday 
visiting at the home of Mr. und Mrs. 
J. E. Wunnumaugher, In Myrtle 
Point. Mrs. Wannamaugher is not 
any better and is still confined to her

• I
Mrs. E. J. Myers spent several days

while my companion brought up the 
■ ear, carrying both our rifles.

When it came his time to-carfy the 
deer and I picked Up the rifles I ob
served that his gun was at full cock. 
I shoved down the lever, and there 
was a loaded cardridge in the cham
ber! Silently, I ejected the cartridge 
and left the gun at cock again. When 

ley Halter. ' tether-m.l.w with tk. we »«'rived at the car he took his
Rev. G. A, Gray, of Coquille, con-' #nd fa ’ J * 'rifle from me and pulled down the

ducted the regular Sunday morning Mrg have J i tevr to eject the loaded cartridge,

church sei vices and at this time, Marshfield with ------------- -------------------------------
James Pappel, small son of Mt. «nd * go

I

!
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RAISE
Ktteh ,
Ç ALVEf «•••*with

CAtr MMAT8
Q This balance^ 
spacially built to roplaca 
part of th« milk in th« 
< alves* di«t 4t produces 
strong and sturdy calves. 
Saves milk, waste. lAboi 
Ask your dealer about it.

• Mrs. H. B. Pappel, was christened. " 'always carry my gun ready to shoot. 
, Sunday school followed with an at- ■ H‘ve ’ b,t of early »arden from the

> tendance of 55 and the usual Mother's
, Day program was given at this time. 

I There will be services again next
Sunday, preaching at 10 a. m, and
Sunday school at 11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fredenberg 
and Marie, of North Bend, were Sun-

> day visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. McAllister. - *

Mrs. O. H. Aasen visited at the 
home of Mrs. T. P. Haberly, in Myr
tle Point, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munford wore 
'Sunday dinner guest« gt the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Shrader, of River
ton,

Don't forget the school picnic Fri
day noon at the Arago gym,

Baccalaureate services were held 
i at the church Sunday evening for 
Bryce and David Bishop, who are 

I graduating this year, Rev, M. M. 
[ Stern, Of Myrtle Point, gave the mes
sage, Special music was furnished by 
the ladies chorus, whioh sang, “Fol
low The Gleam,” Two piano num
bers were given by Mrs. O. H. A«s«n ! 
and a vocal solo, “Lord, Let Me Live 
Today," was by Mrs. S. C. McAllister.

Mrs. O. H. Aasen was a Sunday 
evening guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. McAllister.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie came 
in from Cama» Mkinday even ng and 
spent a couple of day« at thei? hon^e 
in Arago |>«ore returqing |o ^8 

| Lockout statipp, nyherp tfoey arp stay- 
;ing Dn Tuesday they drove U' 
I Broadbent and visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Root and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. ¡Carl returned 
Thursday from their trip to Portland 
and McMinnville

Mrs. S. C. McAllister drove Mr*.
Grace Rackleffs car out to Roseburg 
Monday to meet Mrs. Rackleff. who’ 
was returning home fr.wn Klamath 

! Falls, where she had gond td speri:^
Mother’» pay vfhb bir 'diighYet; and 
husband. Mr aqd Mrij. Charles Gale. I 
bfrs/tt. H'. Aasen and Mrs. Cqrdp 1 
Uwe|Un, pf MyrVp poin^, sepw 
papied Mr« MaA|l|star While at 

' Roseburg, Mrs. McAllister visited 
visited M«. Jal*« Leep, wb° recently 
fall and her arm. She is getting
along very nicely, Mrs. McAllister
reports,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Shrader, of Riv
erton, were Bunday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munford.

Mr. and Mrs. Meldon Carl ami
Douglas, were Sunday dinner guests 1
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robison becamp • 
the proud parents of a V.gby son, born
to

: home place here at Norway, Mr, 
Hughs works for Bay Motors, in 
Marshfield. Mr. and Mrs. W. A,

J Warner, of Coquille, drove up for a 
; short visit Sunday afternoon with her 
1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schroeder.

Dr. and Mr». E. F. Bee her were 
: callers Wednesday of last week at 
the J. H. McCloskey home. __

Mr. and Mr». Archie Rackkif anJ baa"' a"other »‘«herman came
¡son Jr., of Millington, vUited Sunday al"n“ a,,d stuod “ ,hnrt diglanc* from 
if ter noon with his parents. Mr, and
Mrs. R, R. Rackleff,

I When he found there was none In the 
chamber he said, “That's funny. I

I Weil, when he eventually acci
dentally “bags'* a brother hunter it 
isn’t going to be me, for we made a 
vow then and there that that was the 
last trip we were going on with him 
where.there were any firearms pres
ent.

Not long ago while we were fishing 
from the Isthmus Slough bridge for

More 4-H Canning 
Clubs Are Organized

Interest in the organization of 4-H 
Canning Clubs continues to grow with 
the number of clubs in Coos county 
expected to set a new record and, 
although this is ordinarily considered 
a girls’ project, several boys have 
either joined one of these clubs or 
have indicated a desire to organize 
one of their own. New clubs that 
have recently been organized are as 
follows: Senior Riverton Canning 
Club with Mrs. Adolph Molthu, 
leader; Louise Brewster, president; 
Joanne Smith, vice president, and 
Verna Phillips, secretary. Junior 
Riverton Canning Club with Mrs. 
Wesley Frazier, leader; Max Clausen, 
president; Lois Sell, vice president, 
and Betty Brewster, secretary. 
Sunnyhill Canning I, leader,. Mrs. 
Ines Nelson, North Bend: Hazel Nel
son, president; Siva Crouch, vice 
president» and Patsy , DeMarsh, sec
retary.

A third year Cooking club hal been 
organized at Arago under the lead-

Mr. and Mr. A. R Bennett v|..| ed hla r"i_a ,hort beU*
r and Mrs E J W.nr,amaugher shaped objeCt H" •aUnte,ed ovpr 

wheel my side and gtHrted talking. Pres- 
eritly a bell tinkled distinctly and he 

use'as'she'has*not been'able'To’wallt da'dl’d back nid grap«d it
for nearly three month«, Mr. Wan- and jerked and hooked a ba«. I was 
namaugher has Improved in health to cur,ous ,,nd af‘er he had lt,nd,d tl,e 
the extent that he is able to care for 
his wife and do the housework.

Mrs. Lena Kellenberger and daugh
ter, Mr». Yank, were Bunday after- 
noon callers on Mr. and Mra. Martin 
Schmidt.

Mra. R. R. Rackleff met with the 
Three Links Club Friday of last week. 
The club meets the first Friday in 
each month. After all present had 
partaken of a pot luck dinner, they 
tied out two comforts to be sent to 
the Rebekah Home in Poft|aqc| 
Their club is buying q ||0(<«* bund

Mf. and Mrj. A- ft Dennett were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mte F. J. 
Fish, nf Bancroft,

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Grant and fam
ily were Tuesday evening visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Northup, of 
Broa'dbent.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schmidt and 
her daughter, Mrs. Donna Strong,1 
were busine« visitors in Myrtle Point ; 
and Coquille Monday of this wee|£.

Last Saturday evening H^rUart R 
Haughton and sb^ TfLvk. came in frqm 
Lebhnpp, Oregon, to get his son Ben‘ 
nctn. wVip has bean staying this past 
winter spring W4lh his grapd- 
pareptj, Mr. and Mrs. A, R Daven
port, attending high school at Myrtle 
Point. They visited awhile Satur
day evening with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs R H, Haughton, and on 
Munday there "waa a Mother's Day re
union at the Davenport home. Be ven I 
members of the Davenport family 
were In attendance, besides the Dav
enports and the In-laws, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allie Bartlett, of Catching Creek, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haughton, of 
Norway.

Mr. and Mrg U B Waver sjient last-

Mr. and l(ra, R. J, Wannamaugher 
Sunday afternoon, taking a i-------
chair up for Mrs. Wannamaugher to

fish 1 inquired concerning the little 
¡bell I had heard rjpg. He then 
¡showed me the arrangoir|errt. It was 
'a very small bell tied to the tip of his 
'rod. He explained that, many times 
while fishing in the past, fish had 
stolen his bait while his attention 
was diverted to something else and 
when his pole was set. But the tiny 
bell solved the problem. Every time 

' a fish nibbled the bell tinkled If it 
was a hard strike tfio bell really 
"weq| tq town." Pretty cl<‘wr, don't 

yop thinkt

Relief
The 

Corps, 
Hall Wednesday, May 5, for a potluck
dinner. At two o’clock the regular 
busine« meeting opened with presi
dent, Mabel Von Pegej-t, iu the chair. 
Busine« was inducted as usual and 
Plan; in„uv for Mis V.>n Pegert and 
Mrs. Mary Hatchqr to attend the 
state convention ip Portland Msy 11, 
13. |3. Thfy left Monday morning, i 
Mrn Vw Pegert will return Friday ( 
and Mrs. Httloher will remain for a , 
visit with her son and family, Mr. ' 
.md Mrs. Russell Brown, to return , 
later,

HOW TO HAVE A 
GOOD MIXER!

Keep it well oiled—clean 
it thoroughly after each 
using—be sure that all of 
|ta parts are functioning 
properly.

Back Up The Boys 
.................... Buy Bonds

MOUNTAIN STATES 
POWER COMPANY

“A Self-Supporting, Tax- 
Paying, Private Enterprise

BUY A HCEn
late model Usitu

k

! Sqlvrday evening visiting at the R.
__ ___  ______________ __ ___ ' W. Haughton home.
to them Tuesday morning at the Knife 
hospital The young lad has been 
named Kenneth Nelson. j

Mr. and l/ln. John Felsher, of Ryr- I
tie Point, were §unday dinner guests
of ^r. and Mrs.' Ward Evgns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oruliner «nd 
Mrs. Rufus Ry)aqd<r attended a lec
ture at th« |Woueer M. E. church Mon
day evening.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mra, R- 
W. Haughton visited their daughter, 
kfnL/lMtn Mag, who h*s been quite

picker, fjnsignecl and constructed 
frqm odds and ends, now does the 
work of six.men in gathering up one 
comprfhy's scrap.

TRIANGLE 
MILLING CO. 
tes N th l »NOOK ST 
RORHANn OREGON

YOUR PRESCRtFHCN <OI..?OUNDiD
- ASYy POCTO«|MWMIÎ

can 
flutti

• •

FUHRMAN’S PHARMACY

««ir
ichmidt has been kept very 

busy with his tractor and equipment 
the past two week« preparing garden 
ground for some six or eight in this 
community who have no farming

. facilities of their own. Weather con
dition favorable, we should have some 
res| victory gardeas In the neighbor
hood. Rd Brodie and his bulldozer 
also are quite in demand. He just 
finished some work for Tom Detlefsen 
and will begin Wednesday leveling a 
location for a lounging shed for the 

; Rufus Rylander dairy herd.

STUDEBAKER
Now building 

Wright Cyclone nnlRne« 
fdr.the Flying Foitresf* 

jg, muitiplfe-d 
ilitdVy ’rucks

ond other vital 
war materiel


